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the motion, stated the Jews had alwavs been 
nationalists, since they had never relinquished 
their claim to Palestine, and would not 
think of having- any other national home, as 
witness the failure of the Uganda scheme. 

On August 31st a meeting of Darga B 
was held, at which Mr. Goldin announced 
the re-organisation of the Darga, and ap
pointed Mr. Krauchuk as Mefaked Ha-gdud 
and Mr. Katz as Sgan Mefaked. The mem
bers badf' farewell to Mr. Lipschitz, the 
founder. organiser, and Mefaked of the 
Gdud from its inception until this meeting. 

Zioniat Conver•mione. 

The next fortnightly Conversazione will 
take place at the Zionist Hall on Tuesday, 
8th September, at 8.15 p.m. Dr. J. Sachs 
will speak on "Our relation to current 
events and current ideas." All welcome. 
Jewish Y ounp W omens' Residence. 

'lne official opening ceremony of the new 
residence. "Astra," Breda Street, will be 
performed by Rev. A. P. Bender on Sunday. 
September 13th, at 3.30 p.m. 

O neg Shablws at Woodstock. 

Oneg Shabbos will be held at the Talmud 
Torah Hall, Woodstock, to-morro\\ (5th 
September) . "Rabbi Dr. Rabinowitz, of 
PaleP.tine, will deliver an address. Mincha 
Service will begin at 4.30 p.m. at the Shul. 
Members of the community and friends are 
k1ndly invited to attend. 

J.lV.F. Box Clearance. 

The next quarterly J.N.F. box clearance 
will take place throughout the Cape Pen
insula on Sundav, 6th September. 

Cape Jeu·ish Orpharwge. 

The usual Holy Da) ervices for the 
children will he ht>ld in the Orphanagl' 
Shul. Tlw seating accommodation fm~ 
\ isitor~ is limited, and tickets ean he isstH'd 
only tP those "ho are not well or not olm•r 
'nouµh to attend other service in town. 
r\pplication for these should he senl to the 
Orgnnisin~ Secretary, P.O. Box 1201, Cape 
Town. 

Rarmitzi1ah Celebration at Claremont. 

Tlie Rarmitzvah of Jonathon, son of Mr. 
and l\Irs. A. Katz, of Claremont, was cele
brated on Sunday evening at the Mountain 
View Hotel, Muizenherg. There was a very 
large ~atherinp; presrnt; the toast of the 
parents \ms proposed by Rabbi A. R. 
Abrahamson and Mr. R. ewstead; the toa t 
of the Barmitzvah was proposed by Rabbi 
Jachnin . cf Palestine, and Mr. Aronson. 
Mr. A. Katz suitably responded. Mr. J\. 
Wolman presided. 

Stuclents' Jewis11 Association. 

A lecture on "The Arab Problem m 
Palestine" will be delivered by Adv. J. 
Herhstein on Wedne day, 9th inst., in the 
Students' Union, Groote chuur at 8.15 p.m. 
Ail welcome. 

C.T. Jewish Girls' Association. 

Saturday, 5th September, at 8.15 p.m., a 
dance will be held at the Zionist Minor Hall. 
Memhers, ls. 6d.; Gentlemen, 2s. 6d. 

Monday, 7th September, at 8.30 p.m.: 
Debate. Subject: "Is German Jewish immi
~ration advantageous to South African 
Jewry?'' 

Wednesdays, 8 to 9 p.m.: Physical Culture. 
Mondays, 8 to 9 p.m.: Speech Training 

and Elocution. 
(Continued in Second Column). . 
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Obituary. 

Mr. SOLOMON ZACKON. 
The death took place in Oudtshoorn last 

Friday of Mr. Solomon Zackon, of Sea 
Point. The late Mr. Zackon was a highly 
respected member of the community and 
was well known as a man of deeply religious 
·pirit and orthodox views. He was a sup
porter of many religious institutions over
seas, and particularly in his native township. 

The funeral took place on .. Sunday morning 
in Cape Town and was very largely attended. 
Prior to this Hespedim were delivered in 
the Roeland Street Synagogue by Rabbi 
Kramer, Rabbi Grawitzky and Mr. Shuel. 

Rabbi Mirvish delivered an oration at the 
graveside. 

Mr. Zackon is survived by his wife, son 
and two daughters to whom the sincerest 
sympathy is extended in their sad bereave
;nrnt. 

(Continued from, First Oolmnn). 

Oneg S habbo•. 

A large gathering attended the very in
teresting and powerful address by Rabbi Dr. 
Rabinowitz on Saturday afternoon at the 
Zionist Hall. The lecturer spoke on "Yehu
dah H alevi and Rambam," and dealt with 
the period in which they lived and their 
phi 1 sophic outlook. 

Rev. N. Cohen was in the chair. 
\'Ir. M. Wolozinsky proposed a Yote of 

thanks to the ~peaker. 

Omission. 

fn the J.N.F. Box Clearance Lists puh
lished on 21st Augu t, the name of Mr. S. 
Hochschild, Muizenherg (3s. 3d.) was m
advertentlv omitted. 

H istadrut I vrit ( H el>rPw Circle). 

\ Livi np; C'Wspaper Evening will be held 
on 1\londay, 7th inst., al 8.30 p.rn. at the 
Zionist Hall. An interesting programme 
ha~ been arranged. Member8 and friend~ 
a re kindly invited to attend. 

Woodstock and Salt River 
Hebrew Congregation. 

High Festival Services 
Seating accommodation in the Synagogue 

and Talmud Torah Hall may be obtained at · 
the S:rnagogue, Argyle Street, 'Vood tock, 
every SLTNDAY from 10.30 a.m. to 12.30 
p.m. 

Admittance to Synagogue and Hall will be 
STJtlCTJ,y on production of card only. 

Cape Jewish Board of 
Guardians. 

An appeal is nuu.le fol' parcels of new 
and used clothing for 1nen, women and 
childl'en, for distribution among our 
needy in timf' fo1· the High Festivals. 

Parcel!-. may be ~ent to-

·rHE J:WAHD'S OFFICES, 

l1J10YD'S HlTILDINGS, 58, BURG ST., 
CAPID TOWN. 

If it is not possible to send, Ilhone 
2-7954, when arrangements will be made 

to call. 

September 4th, 1936. 

Cape Zionist Youth 
Activities 

Cape Zionist routh E:cecuti.re. 

" The Jfusic Ho:c '"-.A Grand Concert.
The Peninsula suh-Cornmittee ha:.; arranged 
a Grand Hevuette to be held on Sunday. 
13th Neptemher, 19:36, at 8.10 p.m .. at the 
Zionist Hall, Cape Town. The concert i:::; 
being produced b)' :M:e srs. A. Berman and 
:M:. Lazaro\\', and Cape Town':::; leading artist::; 
are participating. Anybody wishing to • ee 
a good show must not miss this. Admission 
is by donation and the proceeds are in aid 
of Ex<:'cutiv0 fundl'. Zionist Youth and 
their friends are al'ked to atteml in their 
massel'. Tickets are obtainable at the office 
or from ~ociety Committee members. 

r1nm p.-'I111e Ca mp sub-Committee has 
already made preliminary arrangements in 
connection with the 12th Annual Young 
Israel Camp, which will be held as usual 
at the Strand at the beginning of January. 
This Rhonld hr horne in mind by all thosr 
who mah their holiday arrangements well 
in adYance. The Camp thi8 year will be as 
attractiw as <'Yer and socidi<'S are askM to 
popularise th<:' eYenL 

The Cultural sub-Committee has on hand 
;-1 hook of poems, and cards with the musie 
and words of "8hir Ha-Enwk" (Song o[ 
tlw 1':mek) i:tt :3d. and 1d. respectively, to 
<·ow1· coi-;t of printing. Anotlwr pamphlet' 
has just been print rel and is rntitlcd '' 'I1lw 
~ignifirance ot the High Holy Days.'' All 
these pamphlets are obtainable at the officP. 

fJook f)e)Htrfm enf. -~\ Yaried m;:-:ortm('lll 
o!' 1w\r boob n re DO\\ in ~toC'k, and e nqniriP"" 
are welcome. 'The book depari ment i:' 
al\\'ay:-1 pl<>HH'<l to nch·isc <lll) hody intcr0:.;ted 
in honks. 

,\II 11H'111IH'I'"" h;l\'ing lists in n1111H'<'lio11 
wi ( h i lw ~okolmr Ifanl<' an' ai-;k 'd 1o. com 
plete and submit them jnrnwdin!rh. rl'lw 
;;am<' a ppli<'I" "lo i lw Clrnhd;r, Com1wtitio11 
!'or ilw \nist I Pt wakh. 

The fo/101ring ore the thief /,ionist V'outh 
f'l'mfs for flu• !'Otll inr; JJPriod: 

~undnY, IHh: A mai-;s meeting ' 'ill.' tlw 
Zionist llall. at 8.J :> p.m., to be nddre~Red 
Jn- :\I <>ssrs. IL Kir:-:d1 and D. Dnrn•ky (Vice
l;rp;;iclrnt of t hr Youth Council, and Chair
man or the 'l'nrni-;vaal Youth f~xecutivr, 
n';;ped iwly). All socirtie::; ;ue Teqne~tNl 

io altPn<l. 

~at urdav, ,)th: I hrnt<' hv thr Stelle11bosch 
Y. l. ~ocir\\· at thP ~trllr;1ho:-1ch 'I'.'r. Hall. 

Conart. - 1 :3t11 RPptc>mber, entitled '' The 
.Jl u;;ic Box ... 

(
1r111e Tol/'n 1·oung Jwleans. 

The hi-annual gpncral elrdionl' iook plarP 
on ~nndav and TesuHed in the election o[ 
tlw follm~·ing- Committc>r: Chairman, Mr. 
.J. Aron:-;011; Trea~ur<'r, )Jr. A .. 1ona:::.: 
;-.;pt·rrtariei-;, .:\fo:;R Z. .Jacobs and M.r. B. 
Aronson ; additional members, Miss C. 
~ttroYsky, ::\lel'sri-;. ~. ~chiffer and A. 
Hi rsch•o hn. It wa i-; drcided to cancc>l the 
Pxisting memhPrship list and to request all 
those ini ending io hrcomr 11wm h0rs io :in
f orrn Hw 80erPtar>· aR to Rarne. 

The Socieh it:' in need of a laTgcr 
nwmhership. Intending rnemhrrs and others 
<l l'(' i 11\' it rd to a tt ('lld tlw ii_ rst meeting 0 r 
tht> Jl('\\' ~ession whirh is to takP the form 
ol' <l social on ~nnday, 1:3th in~t., in the 
J, ion isi Hall. 

(Cotitinued on page U32) . 
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OUR CHILDREN'S CIRCLE 
Conducted by COUSIN BELEN. 

; "Do not unto others, what you would not 
have others do unto you." 

"A little child shall lead them." -Isaiah xi., 6. 

P.O. Box 2000, Cape Town. 

~Iy dear little cousins, 

Abba Umna, a Jewish physician, was as 
famous for his piety and humanity as for 
'his medical skill. He made no distinction 
between rich and poor and was particularly 
attentive to students and scholars, from 
whom he would never accept thE> least reward 
for his professional services. He considered 
learned men as fellow-workers, ·whose duties 
were rven more important than hii::; own. 
He did not wish to take money from people 
who rould not afford it. so he had a box 
fixrd in his ante-chamber, into which the 
patiE>nts placed whatever they were able to 
pay. 

Tlw fame of Abba U mna ~pread far and 
wide. Abaye, the head of the Academy, 
hrarcl of it, and being anxious to know 
whether everythi11g reported of him was 
true, hr Rent him two of his Htudeuts, who 
were slightly ill. 'l'hr physician rPl'eived 
them kindly, gave them t:;ome meclicirn' and 
invited them to stay in his horn;;e overnight. 
'l1he invitation wa~ ·a<.:cepted and tht>y stayed · 
till the next morning. Wlw11 i. he~· departed 
they took with them a pi<'ce oI tapE>stry 
whiC'h had served as a covrring to the couch 
on which i. hey had R1Ppt. 'l"'his the) carried 
to the market place and. waiting until their 
kind ho:::;t arrivC(l, prctrrnlP<1 to ofTrr ii. for 
·al1' ;111d n~kl'd hin1 hm\• tlltll'h hl' tho1wht 
it \\as worth. \him l rnua mc11tio11rd a 
um. 

"Do you 11ot think it is worth more r" 
asked the students. 

"No,'' answered the physician, "this is 
the very snm I gave for one much like it." 

"Whv,'' thcv exclairnrd, "thi: belongs 
to you. ~ We to~k it from your hou;.;e. Tow 
tell us, we beg you, after mi~.· ing it, ''ere 
you not angry with us? " 

" Certainly not," he nnswrrecl, "you know 
that I am a Jew and muf:'t not RU8prct 
anyone nor judge ill of a neighbour for a 
single act. iince I \Va8 satisfied that nc 
ill use would be made of it, I said nothing. 
Sell it and diRfrihute the money amongst 
the poor." 

The Rtudents did as he ashd and drparfa:>d 
from him with admiration and thanks. 

The most noble thing about Abba Umna's 
character was that he never accepted any 
pay from the poor and even gave them 
everything during their mnr~s that coulcl 
make them more comfortahle. 

When, by his skill and care, he had 
restored thc;n to health, he would give them 
money and sny: " Tow, my fricndR, go and 
purchase bread and meat; these arc the be&t 
and only medieine:::; you require." 

PE:N" FRIENDS "\YA :rTED. 

lHadys Guinl-3bmg (P.O. Box 28, trand, 
Cape Province) would like to correspond 
with girls or boys owrseas between the age., 
of 16 to 18. 

Correspondence. 
Joyce Volks,-Thank you for your letter. 

I hope you will do well in the exams. 
Please write again soon. 

Abie Goldenbaum,-Thank you for your 
letter. I hope you will enjoy the Exhibition. 
Please write and tell me all about it. 

Your loving, 

COUSIN HELEN. 

(Continued from Third Column). 

Maitland J.Z. Society. 

On Sunday, 9th Augm;t, a Variety Con
cert and Dance was held at the residence 
of Mr. and l\Irs. Hinger. at which items 
were rendered by :J.Iisses Yilensky and 
Messrn. Jonas and Fagan and D. Barron. 
This ·was the Society'::; first function thi 
session and a most enjoyable evening wa ' 
spent. 

On un<lay, 30th Augu:-:;t, a General 
Meeting was held at i.he TC~idrm'E' of l\fr. 
and Mrs. Sack , at which a cli~cu:::sion was 
held on the following ~ubject: "Should 
the J ew8 in Eretz faracl adopt i.he policy 
of rec:traint as opposed i.o i.he poli<.:y oC 
resistanre towards thr .. \rah riot:-\?'' A 
livch di.cu:-:f.'1011 took plnvc'. nnd ni thP 
eo11elusio11 lhP nwc>ti11g votl'd in farnur oC 
adopting a polie.'' ol' l'<'~i rai11L 

._' tel!enlwsch }'ouny lsmcl 1 'ociely. 

.\ ping-pong i.ournamPnt hC'l<l hy tlw 
StrllPnbo:-:ch Y.T. Hocirty. 011 ~nrn1ay, ~Oth 
Augu"'t, rn:rn, at i.hr 'I'alnrnd 'Porah Hall, 
was ~nppori.ed b.\ n \ '<'I'.'' largl' number of 
mE>mberH. 'l,here wl'l'e 11u11H'l'Oll8 (•ntrie::-, nnd 
Mr. Oscar 'hulmau wa~ th' winner of the 
junior tournarnent, ''hilt> :\1 r. Nathan 
Lewi~ wa~ tlw wimwr oI i.lw ~c>nior t ourna
ment. • .\ Yery enjoyable rv<>ning wns Rpent 
by all member~. even h:· i.hm«' who did not 
play ping-pong. 

HAIG • in the Home. 
Don't be Vague 

ASKIO/t Haig~\ 
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CAPE ZIONIST YOUTH ACTIVITIES. 
(Continued from page 6 O ). 

G rem and oea Point J ewi:3h Guild. 

The Guild held a Book Tea and News
paper Evening at the residence of Mrs. 
Lipschitz on Monday, 31st ... '\ugust. The 
members' taste in books yaried and Miss 
H. .~choschon won the prize for having 
known most of the books represented. Mr. 
J. Hanson was the editor of the Guild's 
newspaper and gave a splendid editorial 
sheet and a social and personal column. The 
children's corner and women's pages were 
in the able hands of Miss R. Schoschon and 
Miss E. Kossick, respectively. Mr. S. 
1Iallach gave the motoring page and Mr. A. 
Hanson, the ad verti:::;ements. The news 
~heet prepared by Mr. E. Hurwitz was 
read by Mi. s D. Wittenberg owing to the 
farmer's absence. Letters to the editor and 
sub-editors were handed in by the members 
and afforded humorous reading. Thanks 
are due to Mrs. Lipshitz for the loan of her 
home and the refreshments supplied. 

J[uizeriberg Young Israel Society. 

The above Society held an entertaining 
and well-received broadcast evening on 
Sunday, 30th August, at the Talmud Torah 
Hall, Muizenberg. The announcers were 
Miss .r:r. Haft and :Messrs. M. Sacks and 
H. Levinsohn, who gave a comprehensive 
resume of Jewish news, while excellent items 
were rendered by Miss E. Kir ch, on the 
piano, and Mr. S. Rifkin, on the accordian. 
After thn singing of Hebrew songs, dance 
mm;ie \VU8 "hroa<lcast," on the conclusion 
of which the meeting concluded with the 
inging of " Hatikvah." 

Olaremont-Wynberg B.O.Z . . 

A merting was held at i.he 1laremont 
'l'nlnrnd 'l\>rah Jlnll 011 Nundnv, :Wth 
\ugu"t. 1 u:w. 1lrn \Pl' P. Oordo11. was in 
tlw drnir. }finutP:-; \\<'IC l'Pa<l by Ohaver 
B. Ilani:-:;. Chaver );. <1hiat rPad the 
new~ ~Prvic·c>, whieh was i.hen discussed . 
Chavcr P. Wolman, a88iRted by the Super
vi~or, Chaver \V. Hebha, talked on the 
natural featurr~ of Eretz Israel. Hebrew 
'-'Ong-~ were 'Ung and there was dis
l'U~~ion on " Hebrew as a Matriculation 
i:'Uhjrct, '' opinions being rlicited from the 
members. 

In a return match against the Wynberg 
heder, the B.O.Z.S. was defeated seven 

goals to six. 
(Continued in Second Column). 

En:tmels & Varnishes. 

(( TEO FLUX" 
The New Invention for 

Brush and Spray. 

Stocked by All Leading 
Paint & Hardware Firms 

cAgents . 

E. J. DAN ~ER & SON, 
P.O. Box 2244, Cape Town. 


